Office of Research Compliance (ORC) Reference Sheet

Web: http://www.montana.edu/orc

ORC Areas:

1. Animal Care Program  
   a. Institutional Animal Care & Use Committee (IACUC)
2. Biosafety Program  
   a. Institutional Biosafety Committee (IBC)
3. Conflict of Interest & Consulting
4. Controlled Research and Security Compliance
5. Ethics and Responsible Conduct of Research (RCR)
6. Export Control
7. Human Subjects Program  
   a. Institutional Review Board (IRB)
8. Radiation Safety Program  
   a. Radiation Safety Committee (RSC)

Personnel:

- Interim Director/Biosafety Officer/Select Agents: Kirk Lubick x6998 kirk.lubick@montana.edu
- Export Control/Controlled Research: Justin Cook x4171 jcook@montana.edu
- Radiation Safety Officer: Nick Childs x7173 radiation@montana.edu
- IACUC Chair: Al Zale x2380 zale@montana.edu
- IBC Chair: Mike Babcock x5175 ababcock@montana.edu
- IACUC and IBC Committee Coordinator: Elizabeth Nicholas x6821 nicholas@montana.edu
- IRB Chair: Mark Quinn x4707 mquinn@montana.edu  
  o IRB Coordinator: Cheryl Johnson x4706 cherylj@montana.edu
- RSC Chair: Jim Berardinelli x5574 jgb@montana.edu
- Conflict of Interest, NDAs, MTAs: Kelly Beiswanger x6757 kelly.beiswanger@montana.edu